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Abstract 
  Considering physical education and sport (PES) a valuable environment for 

adolescent students to acquire and develop various social skills, The researcher aims 

to highlight the potential social benefits of PES, particularly; the significant 

contributions of  PES  to  improving adolescents social adjustment capabilities. On 
this basis, we used descriptive methodology. and a sample composed of 325 

adolescent students of grade (15- 18 years) who were chosen intentionally, and to 

collect data we used a  questionnaire survey, to analyse the data collected we relied 

on percentage and chi-square (X
2
) using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences 

(SPSS), we concluded that PES play critical role to enhancing adolescents social 

adjustment capabilities. In this regard, the researcher recommended teachers and 
coaches must pay attention to their actions and interactions that widely determine 

whether or not children and adolescents experience those positive benefits of PES 

and whether or not recognize its large potential.   

KEY WORDS : Physical Education and Sport, Social adjustment, 

Adolescence. 
  :الممخص

باكتقااااب  ت ااا ي   لمتلا يااال ال ااا ا  ي  ال ياضااايل  قااا  ساااي   يقااا  الت بيااال البة يااال   باعتباااا  
الكا  اال  ختمااا ال رااا ات ااعت اعياال  يرااةا الباسااث الااء تقاامي  الضاا ج عمااء ال  ا ااة ااعت اعياال 

  ي  عماء سقاي  ساة ات ال ا افا  ت لراا الكبيا ةبشاك  خخاا ااقارا ات     ال ياضيللمت بيل البة يل   
سااة تاا  اختيااا  عي اال س ااةيل     اقااتخة  ا ال اا رو ال  اا     لا اا اااااعت اااع ف فاا   اا التكيااا

قاا ل   ك ااا اعت ااة ا عمااء ااقاات ا ة ااقااتبيا يل  51-53تم ياال   ا اا   ااا بااي    523 تك  اال  اا  
 كااااا قااب ال   يااال   لع ااا البيا اااات اللاأ اال  خ اااا في ااا يخاااا ال تالعاال الس اااا يل تاا  سقااااب ال

ال ياضايل خ  الت بيال البة يال   سة ت    الباسث الاء     SPSSت بيا باقتخةا  الب  ا و ااس ا   
   فف  ال ق  الت ب ي ات التم يل عمء التكيا ااعت اع تقر  بشك  فتا  ف  تسقي  سة  

 ال  ا  لف؛ ال ياضيلالت بيل البة يل   ؛ التكيا ااعت اع  الكممات المفتاحية:
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1-Introduction:  
The idea that PES positively affect young people’s social 

development and prosocial behaviour goes back many years (Bailey, 

2006). Numerous social studies In the field of PES use research assets 

emanating from social sciences in order to examine the social 

framework of sport for better understanding of social interaction and 

the subsequent effects on individual and society, and which 

contributed to the affirmation of real social functions of PES. So on 

that basis, these are some studies that have spoken about PES as a 

social mean to achieve social goals in general and social adjustment in 

particular, of which a study refers to the social benefits that can accrue 

from PES, particularly in relation to the development of skills such as 

cooperation, teamwork, empathy and a sense of personal 

responsibility (Ennis, 1999; Wright, White, & Gaebler- Spira, 2004). 

Moreover, there is some evidence to show that PES programs 

can help to improve pupils’ attendance, behaviours and attitudes 

within school  as well as  the nature of physical activity renders it a 

suitable vehicle for the promotion of personal and social responsibility 

and the development of prosocial skills (Bailey, et al., 2009). 

Likewise, there is another agreement that PES provides appropriate 

settings for the promotion of young people’s social development (Hal, 

1999). Furthermore; PES have been shown to impact positively on the 

extent to which young people feel connected to their school, their 

aspirations, the extent to which positive social behaviours exist within 

school and the development of leadership and citizenship skill. In a 

context a report by the World Health Organization (Jones-Palm & 

Palm, 2004) found that young individuals who participate in organized 

sport demonstrate lower rates of anti-social behaviour, additionally; 

The World Health Organization (2010) suggested that physical 

activity participation assists social development of young people by 

promoting self-expression, social interaction, and social integration 

(Stead & Nevil, 2010). Beside; the Europe Council report (Svoboda, 

1994) suggests that sport provides opportunities to meet and 

communicate with other people, to take different social roles, to learn 

particular social skills (such as tolerance and respect for others), to 

adjust to team/collective objectives (such as cooperation and 

cohesion) and that provides experience of emotions that are not 

available in the rest of life. This report intend to emphasize the critical 

role of sport to personality development processes and psychological 
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well-being (Bailey, 2005). However, a study analyzed the personal 

and social adjustment of high school boys with high athletic 

achievement compared with the adjustment of boys with low athletic 

achievement. It found that students ranking high in athletic 

achievement demonstrated significantly greater degree of personal and 

social adjustment than did students ranking low in athletic 

achievement (Lowell, 1954). As did sport-involved youth reported 

higher self-esteem and were rated by teachers as more socially 

competent and less shy and withdrawn than non-involved youth 

(McHale, et al., 2005). 

Alongside, it reported that adolescents who were involved in 

sports have more prosocial peers compared to those who were not 

involved in organized sports (Fredricks & Eccles, 2005). Similarly, 

another study examined a possible causal relationship between 

adolescent activity in sport clubs and improvements in motor ability 

and psychosocial health, then conducted a longitudinal study with 500 

adolescents (ages 12 to 18) in three cohorts. Whereby the results did 

not show a systematic and universal effect of club membership on 

adolescent development. Even though adolescents in clubs showed 

results that are more positive in their self-concept and psychosocial 

health when compared to their non-member peers (Brettschneider, 

2010). Therefore, adolescents involved in organized sports activities 

had better adjustment outcomes. Specifically, they reported lower 

rates of depression and loneliness, and higher levels of self-esteem 

and subjective well-being (Eliasson & Lundström, 2017). As well as a 

study has reported that juvenile delinquents practicing recreational 

sport activity are the most promising social adjustment response than 

non-practicing  ،(8102)حجاج و بركات . Accordingly; Participating in 

sports allows children and youth to experience the connection between 

effort and success, and it enhances their academic, economic and 

social prospects  ،(8102)زبشي، بىعسيس، و جبىري . Eventually; to explain 

why sports involvement is beneficial for adolescents. Previous 

research suggested that PES is a suitable environment to promote 

supportive peers relationships, develop social skills (such as 

cooperation) and monitoring the social interactions to prevent 

victimization and bullying and achieve positive youth adjustment 

(Eliasson & Lundström, 2017). 

In the light of the forgoing;  we could say that PES provide a 

social framework for adolescents to establish a level of comfort in 

their school environment, and to foster friendships with their sports- 
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playing peers and build future relationships that are necessary for 

adequate social adjustment. In this regard, we therefore ask the 

following main question: How do physical education and sport 

contribute to improve adolescents’ social adjustment capabilities? 

To reply on this question the researcher ask the following 

general hypothesis: Physical education and sport contribute effectively 

to improve adolescents’ social adjustment capabilities those aged (15-

18 years). 

2- General objective of the study:  
In this current study, the researcher aims to identify the 

contribution of PES to improve adolescents’ social adjustment capabilities. 

The importance of this research is to examine the social adjustment among 

students of high school aged (15-18) during PES lessons, and recognize the 

contribution of PES to strengthening the relationship between the 

adolescent student and his peers, adolescent student and his teacher 

and the adolescent student with the school environment.  

3- Procedural definition of the concepts mentioned in the 

research:  
- Social adjustment: It is the interplay between the individual and the 

social environment. Specific ways of behaving, referred to as roles, 

which commonly accepted as appropriate and it perceived to the 

individual in terms of the way his role performance conforms to the 

norms of his referent group (Weissman, 1975). 

- Also defined, it is a continuous dynamic process where a person 

aims to change his behavior to build a compatible relationship 

between him and the environment  ،(0292)فهمي . 

The researcher concludes that social adjustment refers to an 

individual's adaptation in social relationships with other people, both 

inside and outside the school, as reflected in the individual's attitudes 

and behaviour.  

- Physical education and sport: is the field of education in general 

and physical education in particular, is considered as an Effective 

element  in preparation of the individual by providing experiences and 

motor skills to him, that lead to directing his physical, psychological, 

social and moral development to serve himself and the society              

(0221عبد الفحاح و سیف، ) . 

-Also defined, is a kind of physical activity participation, which is 

organized and developed in the external settings by the schools in the 
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form of expanded programs that are in implementation by public and 

private institutions )0222 ،راجب و خلیفة(. 

The researcher concludes that physical Education is a class that pupils 

are required to take at school, during primary, middle and secondary 

education and encourages psychomotor learning in game or movement 

exploration setting to promote health and physical fitness and develop 

the individuals’ personality in different aspects.  

-Adolescence: adolescence is a complex, multi- system transitional 

process involving progression from the immaturity and social 

dependency of childhood into adult life with the goal and expectation 

of fulfilled developmental potential, personal agency, and social 

accountability (Greenfield, Keller, Fuligni, & Maynard, 2003). 

-Also defined, is a dynamically evolving theoretical construct 

informed through physiologic, psychosocial, temporal and cultural 

lenses. This critical developmental period is conventionally 

understood as the years between the onset of puberty and the 

establishment of social independence (Steinberg, 2014). 

The researcher concludes that adolescence is a transitional stage of 

physical and psychological development that generally occurs during 

the period from puberty to legal adulthood. 

4- The methodological procedures used in the study:   
4-1 Method and tools:  

 Concerning the exploratory study we distributed the questionnaire 

survey to (20) students of high school in order to see how the 

questions are difficult and assess their compliance with the 

respondents, we applied test-retest to check the reliability of the 

tool.  In addition, according to the statistics obtained from the 

department of national education the total number of high school 

students enrolled in 2013 was (34556) students at (46) high 

schools. However, the data collection taken in high school of abd el 

moumen – Algiers center. 325 Participants adolescents of grade 

(15- 18 years) were chosen intentionally. (56.3%) of the 

adolescents were girls and (43.7%) were boys. 

 In this current study, we used descriptive method as the most 

appropriate. In addition, the independent variable was physical 

education and sport whilst the dependent variable was adolescent 

social adjustment capabilities.  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Secondary_education
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Secondary_education
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Psychomotor_learning
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Play_(activity)
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 The study was conducted within the beginning of January and the 

end of May 2013; within this period we’ve distributed the survey to 

all sample’ individuals, obtained the necessary information, 

analyzed and interpreted the results obtained. However, the study 

was limited to one high school (Abd moumen Ibn ali high school) 

bouzareah - Algiers center. Moreover, to gather information the 

researcher used questionnaire survey, which covered (17) questions 

that had posed to high school students in order to recognize the 

critical role of PES to achieving social adolescents’ adjustment 

capabilities. 

 After the initial version of the survey, the survey was validated by a 

committee of five experts (two of them from Algiers -2- University 

and three from Algiers -3- University). Then we applied test-retest 

reliability and measured Cronbach’s Alpha coefficient to check out 

the internal consistency and reliability of the information collected 

which was (0.86).       

 Statistical analyses were conducted using the Statistical Package 

for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 22.0. Whereby the researcher 

relied on the percentage to present and analyze the information 

collected as well as the chi-square test was applied to check the 

statistical significance between observed frequencies and expected 

frequencies concerned our data collection. 

4-2 Presentation and Analysis of Results:  
In the present work, the following tables present the statistical 

analysis of (325) students aged (15-18 years) according to the 

percentages and chi-square (X
2
). 

Table N°1: the extent to which cooperation contributes to raise morale 

and generate excitement into student’ souls    
Level of 

significance 

Scheduled 

X2 

Statistical 

significance 
Df 

Calculated   

X2 % Response 

significant 9.488 0.05 4 284.00 

53.2 Always 

22.2 Usually 

20.3 Occasionally 

3.1 Rarely 

1.2 Never 

100 Total 

As shown in  table 1 there are statistically significant differences 

between frequencies at (0.05) level of significance, whereby the 

highest percentage (53.2%) of students consider that cooperate with 

each other always contributes to raise morale and generate excitement, 
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then (22.2%) of students view that mostly contributes while (20.3%) 

see that occasionally, so most of students found that climate of 

cooperation prevailing in PES environment plays an effective role to 

raise morale and generate excitement among students. in this area 

cooperation boost morale and generate excitement into souls, also it 

must be a pathway to develop and reinforce personality in which each 

individual can have a sphere of activity where he feels of freely 

dispose and lives in harmony with others ( 0291 سعفان، ). As well as, a 

previous study confirm that PES class has a significant role in 

developing moral values, group spirit and cooperation among students 

(8181)مالكي، قسقىز، و به سمیشة،  . 

Table N°2: the extent to which students feel comfortable to each other 

during physical activities participation 

Level of 

significance 

Scheduled 

X2 

Statistical 

significance 
Df 

Calculated   

X2 % Response 

significant 9.488 0.05 4 225.35 

48.9 Always 

20.3 Usually 

32.4 Occasionally 

5.5 Rarely 

1.8 Never 

100 Total 

As shown in Table 2 there are statistically significant differences 

between frequencies at (0.05) level of significance, whereby the 

highest percentage (48.9%) of students always feel comfortable during 

sport participation with their peers; while (32.4%) of students 

sometimes feel comfortable and (20.3%) usually, so these findings 

explain the crucial importance of peers in adolescence whereby 

individuals in this phase looking for independence, self-assertion and 

affiliate to membership  ،(0222)داود . 

Table N°3: The extent to which students feel involved during PES 

Level of 

significance 

Scheduled 

X2 

Statistical 

significance 
Df 

Calculated   

X2 % Response 

significant 5.99 0.05 2 115.05 

52.9 Involved 

40.9 Sort of 

involved 20.3 Non-involved 

100 Total 

As shown in Table 3 there are  statistically significant 

differences between frequencies at (0.05) level of significance, 
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whereby the highest percentage (52.9%) indicates that students are 

involved with their peers and the enviroment during PES 

participation; while (40.9%) of students sort of involved, so therefore 

student  feel involved in social group through sport participation and 

playing different roles which is mentioned in physical education goals 

related to social-emotional domain ( 8112 جىاغسيث، ). 

Table N°4: How do  students prefer to practice physical activities 
Level of 

significance 

Scheduled 

X2 

Statistical 

significance 
Df 

Calculated   

X2 % Response 

significant 3.84 0.05 1 144.88 

83.4 With group 

16.6 Alone 

100 Total 

As shown in Table 4 there are statistically significant diffrences 

between frequencies at (0.05) level of significance, whereby the 

highest percentage (83.4%) of students prefer to practice physical 

activities with their peers group, basis on that  PES assist people  to 

integrate into the group ( ،0228بسیىوي و الشاطئ) . Furthermore, the 

collaborative learning in PES lesson plays a crucial role in enhancing 

a social adjustment to high school students  ،(8102)طه و قلاجي . 

Table N°5: the nature of student relationship during PES 
Level of 

significance 

Scheduled 

X2 

Statistical 

significance 
Df 

Calculated   

X2 
% Response 

significant 7.81 0.05 3 145.85 

27.7 Casual 
51.1 Friendly and 

cooperative 13.8 Siblings 

7.4 Full of bickering 

100 Total 

As shown in Table 5 there are statistically significant diffrences 

between frequencies at (0.05) level of significance, whereby the 

highest percentage (51.1%) of students have friendly and cooperative 

relationship with their peers while (27.7%) have casual relationship; 

then (13.8%) have siblings relationship and a small proportion (7.4%) 

of the sample relationship full of bickering. Which means the majority 

have a good relationship with their peers during PES class and 

Erikson  explains that  feeling of friendliness and familiarity with 

same sex; other sex or himself is the component of adolescent 

personal health  ،(0221)عىيضة . Therefore; PES assist people to 

integrate into the group, so game is only one aspect of social harmony; 
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where  fraternity and friendship increase among individuals, so PE 

teach the right human relationships  ،(0228)بسیىوي و الشاطئ . 
4-3 Discussion and interpretation of the results:  

Based on the findings above it is clear to us that PES play a 

critical role to improve adolescents social adjustment capabilities. And 

evidence that most of students tend to practice physical activities with 

their peers group, so that they built a good cooperative relationship 

with each other, considering PES as a suitable social environment to 

communicate; strengthen relationships and develop social skills and 

according to (Akache, 2020) PE through its pedagogical character can 

contribute to ameliorate inter- students interactions, moreover the 

majority of students feel comfortable and involved while practising 

physical activities. These positive findings are consistent with 

previous research that investigate the effects of PES on individuals 

social adjustment, of which a study mentioned the beneficial impact of 

sports participation on children and adolescents through enhancing 

psychological and social health outcomes (such as: improve self-

esteem, social interaction and fewer depressive symptoms) (Eime, 

Young, Harvey, Charity, & Payne, 2013). Furthermore; physical 

activity contributes effectively to establishing social interactions 

among adolescent offenders and assist to better integrate them into 

society  ،(8119)قاسمي . Besides; another study emphasized the 

importance of team and individual sports in developing appropriate 

life skills for youth such as: communication skill; psychological and 

moral skills; self-awareness skill and self-reliance  ،(8108)صغیر . In 

this area; (Ben djaafer, 2016) affirm the importance of physical 

activities, through their educational nature in overall developing the 

adolescent personality in different aspects.  

On the basis of the foregoing; it must validate the hypothesis 

that PES contribute to improving adolescents social adjustment 

capabilities those aged (15-18 years). 

Conclusion: 
Obviously; the potential benefits from PES which make  

significant contributions to education; adolescents personal and social 

development and prosocial behaviors can’t be ignored. Due to the 

wide range of physical activities that offer valuable environments for 

adolescents to establish level of comfort in their school setting and 

build new relationships or foster their friendships with their peers that 

are necessary for adequate social adjustment as well as acquiring and 
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developing various skills which consider the essential outcomes of 

PES curriculum to build student’s personality and boost his morals 

such as cooperation, teamwork, empathy, self-esteem and a sense of 

personal responsibility ect. However it should be noted that only 

actions and interactions of teachers , coaches widely determine 

whether or not children and adolescents experience those positive 

benefits of PES and whether or not  recognize its large potential.  

To sum up; the researcher suggest: 

- Encourage sport participation among students at schools settings 

through the various levels (primary, middle and high school) due to 

its potential benefits in the different aspects.  

- PES allows children and youth to experience the connection between 

effort and success, and it enhances their academic, economic and 

social prospects. 

-  PES is a suitable environment to promote supportive peers 

relationships, develop  social skills (such as cooperation) and 

monitoring the social interactions to prevent victimization and 

bullying and achieve positive youth adjustment. 
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ال ياضيل ف  ت  يل الت اع  ااعت اع  "ة   الأ ش ل البة يل    ف 2151ضا  ب  عت  ف    
 عمل الت    ف  عم    ت  يات ال شا ات ف " 21-51لةى تلا يل ال  سمل الثا  يل ف ل الت   

  ف25-9   5 9ال ياضيل  البة يل   
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العا سي   التكيا ااعت اع  لةى الأسةاث" ف 2151ف  قتة سعاج    سقي  ب كات
 عمل الت    ف  عم    ت  يات ال شا ات البة يل ف "ال  ا قي  لم شا  ال ياض  الت  يس 

  ف ت  ااقت ةاة   12-59   2 5  ال ياضيل  
خقم ب التتم  التتا    فيتسقي  التكيا  ة  " ف 2159عا    ه    يأية سلات ف  

ف "ال ياضيلقاتلة الت بيل البة يل   رل  ظ  خااعت اع  لةى تلا يل ال  سمل الثا  يل     ع
ف ت  595-593   5 51  ال ياضيل عمل الت    ف  عم    ت  يات ال شا ات البة يل   

   https://www.asjp.cerist.dz/en/article/92088 ااقت ةاة   
اقرا ات س ل الت بيل البة يل " ف 2121ع ا   الك    س ة سأس أ    التية ب  ق يشلف  

ف "ف  تسقي  التلاسات ااعت اعيل لةى تلا يل ال  سمل الثا  يل للأسقا  ال را يل  ال ياضيل
ف ت  ااقت ةاة 39-53   2 3  ال ياضيل عمل الت    ف  عم    ت  يات ال شا ات البة يل   

   https://www.asjp.cerist.dz/en/article/135482 
خ  يل   ا قل ال شا  " ف 2159    الةي  أبش    س ة ب عأيأ    ب  ع   عب  يف  

 عمل ف "البة   ال ياض  ال ة ق  ف  ت  يل بتض ال را ات السياتيل لتلا يل ال    الثا  ي
 ف ت  ااقت ةاة   31-59   2 3  ال ياضيلالت    ف  عم    ت  يات ال شا ات البة يل   

https://www.asjp.cerist.dz/en/article/106163 
ت اعيل لةى تأثي  ال شا  البة   ال ياض  عمء التلاسات ااع" ف 2113في   ساق  ف  

ق ل  ةاخ    كأ  51-53ا تكاقه عمء التكيا ال  ق  ااعت اع   ال  ا  ي  العا سي    
ف 511-93   3 3اضيل  ال ي عمل التم    التك  ل عيل لم شا ات البة يل   ف "اعاةة التأ ي 

 https://www.asjp.cerist.dz/en/article/453?fت  ااقت ةاة    
ة   ال شا  البة   ال ياض  ف  ت  يل بتض ال را ات " ف 2152    الةي   غي ف  
   9 9ال ياضيل   عمل التم    التك  ل عيل لم شا ات البة يل   ف "السياتيل ع ة ال اش ي 

 https://www.asjp.cerist.dz/en/article/170ة    ف ت  ااقت ةا513-213

Thesis: 

ةافتيل خقتال الت بيل البة يل   ةى تأثي  الضغ   ال ر يل عمء ف 2119ف  قريمل ت اغأيت
-39  5 ترة الت بيل البة يل  ال ياضيل عا تل العأا  ف ال ياضيل لم    الثا  ي  
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